The Windward Ho‘olaule‘a is asking for Corporate and Individual Sponsorship to help with expenses for this community event. There are five levels of sponsorship offered:

**Flagship Sponsor - $5,000**
- 10’ x 20’ covered booth space (includes tables and chairs)
- Top billing and logo on all advertising and collateral material
- Sponsor mention in radio spots
- Stage banners
- Four VIP parking at event

**Community Sponsor - $1,500**
This sponsorship will include:
- 10’ x 10’ covered booth space (includes tables and chairs)
- Company name and logo recognition on all advertising and collateral material
- Two VIP parking at the event

**Event Sponsor - $1,000**
This sponsorship will include:
- Company name and logo recognition in all advertising and collateral material
- Two VIP parking at the event

**Friend of the Community Sponsor - $500**
- Recognition by DJs on stage on the day of the event
- Listing on the Windward Ho‘olaule‘a web site

**From Your Heart Donation - $ __________**

Yes, on behalf of ________________________________,
Our company will commit to be a ______________________ Sponsor
Contact __________________________ Title ______________________________
Business phone: ______________ Fax: ____________ Cell: ______________
Email: ________________________________

Please make checks payable to: Windward Ho‘olaule‘a 2013
Mail to: Windward Ho‘olaule‘a 2013
Kaneohe Business Group
P.O. Box 927
Kaneohe, Hawaii 96744

If you have any questions or want to submit your logo, please contact
Ned Busch at 239-4651, nedbusch@aol.com or
Libby Young at 235-7396, libby@hawaii.edu

Mahalo for your kind consideration and participation
*(Please provide jpg or eps files of logos in black and white and/or color)*